






Eﬀ ects of Shadowing on Listening Comprehension of Japanese Texts in Advanced Chinese 
Learners of Japanese: Manipulating Working Memory Capacity
Jinzhi Wang, Xiaowei Wang, Kayoko Ito and Jie Qi
Abstract: We performed an experiment to examine the effects of shadowing on listening 
comprehension of texts. We explored whether the effects differ depending on individual 
differences in working memory capacity compared with listening for advanced Chinese 
students learning Japanese. The results showed that the shadowing eﬀ ects on comprehension 
and memory of texts vary depending on the learner’s working memory capacity. On the one 
hand, shadowing facilitated memorization of meaning for learners with a large working memory 
capacity and understanding the situation model was comparable to listening. On the other hand, 
learners with a small working memory capacity did not experience the effect of promoting 
semantic memory and shadowing was less likely for comprehension of the situation model 
than listening. The results of this study suggest that listening comprehension and memory in a 
second language diﬀ er depending on the combination of listening method and working memory 
capacity.
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（F(1, 20)=2.90, p=.103, η2=.08），聴き方の主効果（F(1, 
20)=0.06, p=.797, η2<.01），WM 容量×聴き方の交互






析を行った結果，WM 容量の主効果（F(1, 20)=3.66, 
p=.07, η2=.10）が有意傾向であり， WM 容量大群の
ほうが小群よりも再生率が高い傾向にあった。聴き





が高かったが（F(1, 40)=7.77, p=.008, η2=.16），リス
ニング条件ではそのような差はみられなかった（F(1, 
40)=0.12, p=.725, η2<.01）。 ま た，WM 容 量 大 群 で
は，シャドーイングのほうがリスニングよりも再生


















WM 容量の主効果（F(1, 20)=1.32, p=.263, η2=.04），聴
き方の主効果（F(1, 20)=0.69, p=.414, η2=.01），WM 容











WM 容量の主効果（F(1, 20)=9.40, p=.006, η2=.16）が
有意であった。これは，聴き方にかかわらず，WM
容量大群が小群よりも成績が高いことを示す。他
方，聴き方の主効果（F(1, 20)=0.83, p=.373, η2=.02）
は有意ではなかった。WM 容量×聴き方の交互作
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